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Proposed Procedure to implement practical and Project viva

examination Semester Vl oI TYBBA and TYBBA(CA). 2019- 20

Approved FULL Tlme / CHB (Permanent approvat / Academic year

approval for AY 2019 20) Teachers witt work as 'lniernat Examiner'

to conduct practical examinalion of lheir respeclive subjecl.

2. Principat or the coltege wltl appoint 'Exlernal Examiner' from any

other college(The other college shoLrld no! be run by lhe sarne

governing body)

3. The practicat and Projeci examination witl be conducted through

online mode using various pLatforms.

4. The student must display / produce his college id card / any other

id card issued by a statutory body a! the time of examination.

5. Practicat / Project book shouLd be flrailed lo the coLtege examiier.

Before or at th-. tim-. of -.xamlnation .

6. Recording of Pracricat / Project examination should be done and

kept with the examination section.

8.

7.

9. Ontine marks are to be submltted on lhe same day afler the

examination is over.

A rnaxjmLrm of 20 Studen!s are to be examined per batch per day.

A schedute of the proposed Practical examjnation be shared with

the students by adopting various mediurns; a copy of lhe same

should be submilted to the coordinator appointed by the sPPU.



10, Students who are unable to appear for the examination as per Lhe

schedute; may take the examination on 3oth September 2O2O as an

extended opportunity.

11. lnternal and external examiners are entjtted to remuneration @per

student onty. (No Locat conveyance or TA/ DA witt be paid)



Guidelines forimplementation practical examination of T.Y.B. Com &
final year M. Com 2019- 20

I Appr.ved FILL Tjme / CHo (Permanent approval / Academlc year approval rol

AY 20r9 20) Te.chers will work as lrternaL Examiner' to conduct practrc;t

exanrIarror or their respe.tive sLbte.t.

2. Pnn.rpal oi the .otteqe wrtL appornl !ExteriaL Examrief fromany othe

cotLegelThe other .ollege shoutd not be rLi by the same governing body)

l. Tlre oractlcat examinatloi wlu be connucled through ontine mode !rrs
/arbus Dlatlornr.

,1. The stlde.t mlsi display / prod!.e hn college id card / a.y other id .ar.
issled bt a st.tltory body ar the time ol examination.

5. Pra.ti..l lo!rnal sho!ld.ot be insisted !pon.

6. RecorClng or PracticaL examination sholld be done and kept wrth Lh.

eraninanon secnon of the coltege

7. A nraxrnnrnr oi 50 Students are to be examlned per batch per day

SimuLtaneols.onduct of practical examination (Two / three Bat.hes at one

rjmel tr aLlowed (A pan oi internat and externat eraminer for one barchi rhri

( 5ubjecl to avalLablLity oi adequaie number of lntehat a.d exteni

8. A s.herluie oi ihe proposed Pra.tl.at examln.tion be shared with ihe nLde rr.

by adopLi'rg v.rrous mediar a copy of the same rhould be sLbmrtted to rttr

coordifaror apponrted by the SPPU.

9. Ontlne marks are ro be submitled on the same day after the examrnalion L

r0. 5t|dcits wno.re !n.bLe to appear ror tre examlnation as per the schedul..

nr.y tat. the examination beiore lor'september 2020 !s a. extende.

r1. lnternat and extenral examinets are e.titled to remuneration @per srLdeii

o.lv. ir.lo Lo.al colvevan.e or TA/ DA witt be paidl


